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two Charged With Murder of E. 0.
::: Glenn, Wealthy Ohio Farmer.
XTBUBKN V ILLS, Ohio, November 1..

C%ar?ed with the murder of Edward G.
GMnn. wealthy farmer of Fernwood,
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Jefferson county, Mrs. Mary. Glenn,. hi*
wife, and William Turner, twenty-one,his stepson, were arrested- at -Irondafe,
Mo.. Sunday, and are on the way to
this city in the custody of county detectiveEdward Lucas.
The accused wife and son fled from

Pernwood shortly after Glenn disappearedmore than three months ago*
Glenn's remains, which had been buried
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In s cornfield, were unearthed by bantersa week tio. The farmer had been;
murdered and Ms body tossed Into a
shallow grave, a shotgun, said by officersto be Turner's, was found near
the body.

Los Angeles has an arsa of 337
square miles.
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RESOURCES GREATER
8YU000.000

Controller of Currency Shows
Increase in Banking Assets

Under Reserve Act.

INTEREST CHARGES LOWER

The financial resources of the bankr
of the United States have increase*
ix and a half billion dollars since th
passage of the federal reserve act
This record is shown in a statemen
issued by the controller of the currency,who reports it without paralle
in the history of this or any othes
nation.
"This stupendous increase in bank

ing assets and available capital," say
the statement, "has been accompanh«
by an unprecedented quickening whic
has amounted in many cases to an outburstof business activity in ever}
state and in practically every part o

every state. Coincidentally there ha
been a marked reduction in interes.
charges."

Large Excess Noted.
This increase in bank assets, ControllerWilliams states, is greater tlia

the total resources of all the nations
banks a littJ^ more than ten years ago
Th* figures given in the statemen
cover the period from July, 1913, a few
months before the federal reserve act
was passed, to July last. The perior I
includes nearly all of the first tw« j
years of the European war.
' In New England the three-year in j
crease has been 21 per rent. In th
eastern states 32 per cnt increase i
noted. There was a 12 per cent ir
crease in the south. In the middl
states the increase was 82 per cent.
the west it was 81 per cent.

Increase in Deposits.
Deposits since the reserve act wer

into force have made an unprrcedent*
Jump also. Their total increase is p
at six and a quarter billion dollars, «

31 per cent, nearly as great as the r

source increase. In New England
was 23 per cent; in the east, 30; t
south, 18; the mid He states, 20; t
west, 37, and the Pacific states, 10.
Banks and trust companies are l*n

ing three and a quarter billion dolla
more than they were three years ag
the statement says.

Tendency to Decentralize.
Emphasis is laid upon a distinct an

growing tendency toward decentraliza
tion and distribution throughout ti.

country of "excessive reserves heret
fore piled up In eastern cities." Thi
has been especially true during the la
r.«, Tn fn,<. . .1
ion iiiuiii-wo. xu iiic i vut cinii unv na

months from May 1 to September
this year deposits in New York cit
decreased nearly a quarter of a billioi
dollars, increasing heavily meanwhil
In country banks.
All the states of the Union excep

three show great increases in depnsitr
The exceptions are Alabama, Missis
slppi and Oregon. The four state
Bhowing the highest percentage of l>

creasein deposits are: Oklahoma, 5
per cent; Arizona, 63 per cent; North
Dakota, 02; Wyoming, 49.

"PASTOR" RUSSELL DIES
ABOARD RAILWAYTRAIN

Noted Minister, Editor and Author
Is Victim of Heart

Disease.

I ijHflj

!
PASTOR CHARLES T. RIS8KLU

CANADIAN', Tex., November 1..
Charles Taze Russell, known as "Pastor"Russell, an Independent minister,
editor of the Watch Tower, and prominentauthor of studies on the Scriptures,died yesterday afternoon on an

Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe train
en route from Los Angeles to New
fork. Heart disease was given as the
cause.
Pastor Russell complained of feeling

ill after leaving Los Angeles, his secretarysaid, and gradually grew worse,
rhe end came while the train was
topped at Pampa, Tex., near here. The
body is being sent to Kansas City, Mo.

Born in Pittsburgh.
Pastor Itussell was born in Pittsburgh,Pa... February 16, 1852, and had

devoted the last forty years of his
life exclusively to religious work. He
was at one time a wealthy business
nan. The greater portion of his fortunehe spent freely in the publication
at Bible literature.
In 1884 Pastor Russell organised the

Watch Tower Bible and Tract Society
of Penneylvania, of which he wai president-The work of this non-sect&rian
religious corporation increased to such
an extent that its directors dtc.ded to
open headquarters in New York city.
Mr. Russell anil his associates purchasedthe Brooklyn Tabernacle, formerlyBethel Chapel of Plymouth
Church, In 1908, and there Pastor RusSellpreached on the opening day, in
anuary. 1909.

Society Forms Pulpit Association.
Soon after the opening of headQuartersIn New Tork city the society

organised the People's Pulpit Association.The associations hold title to
the property In New Tork wherein the
work of the Watch Tower Bible and
Tract Society is done. i
It became necessary later to have a

European corporation in the interests
of t&e work, which consists of the
publication of Bibles, religious books,
papers and pamphlets and providing

)

sin, with btadquartort fa Lohdofi, im-
der the name of the International Bible
Students' Association.
In connection with the work of the

three re.igious corporations Pastor
Russell preached numerous sermons
throughout this country and England.

A Unique Figure.
"Pastor" Russell stood for more than

a quarter of a century a unique figure
among the ministers of all sects and
reeds. He belonged to no denomina.ionand attracted widespread attention
through his varied activities and
methods of publicity.
He was pastor of churches all over

he country and traveled nearly 30,000
liles each year in pursuance of his
uties, but made his headquarters at
is tabernacle in Brooklyn. He always.,
isclaimed being the founder of a new
eligion and said he based his preachlgsonly on the Bible. In 1914 his
ermons werc«printed in 1,400 newsapersthroughout the country. He
as the author of a series of books on
^ripture study, of which, it was said,
:*veral hundred thousand copies were
rinted each year.

Preached Here Occasionally.
Pastor Russell delivered many leciresbefore the Washington branch
f the International Bible Students' Asociation,an organization which he
blinded. Advocating a religion of such
readth as to include all Protestants,
e was persistently opposed in his in-
irprctation of the Bible by denomina-
.onal prelates.
Owing to the countrywide field of
is work, Pastor Russell preached In
ashington only occasionally. His fol-
Avers in the city, under local pastors,
ave met regularly -in the n w and old
asonic temples, and on each occasion
f his visits here he was greeted by j
.rge audiences.
No details as to where the funeral
ill be held had reached the heads of
ie local organization today, but it was
nnounced that a delegation w ould at-
.end the ceremonies.

ELINGSBY CASE POSTPONED. " j
Vppeal Before British House of'

Lords Involves $500,000.
LONDON, November 1..The house

f lords yesterday granted postponeentuntil December 1 of the hear-
g of the appeal of the Slingsby;

egitimacy case from the judgment of!
le court of appeals. The application
it postponement was made on the.
round that the appellant is not in
ossession of the necessary funds to
osecute the appeal.
The Slingsby case involves the ques-
on whether an infant born in ban
-ancisco and declared to be the law-j
il won of Charles K. Slingsby and his
Ife Dorothy is the rightful successor.
the Slingsby estate in England. A

alifornia court ruled the child was
e legitimate heir and the court in
ngland upheld that decision. The.
ourt of appeals, however, reversed
his ruling in a decision handed down
ist March. Jt sustained the conten-
>n of Charles Slingsby's brothers,
ho introduced evidence to show that
eddy Slingsby was not the child of
larles and Dorothy Slingsby, but was
>tained by them after an advertsieenthad been inserted in a San Fran-
eco paper for a newborn male infant.
The Slingsby property in Yorkshire

s valued at about $500,000.
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Come in and hear the Pathe Pathephon
musical instrument famous for its na

reproduction ofsound.bothvocaland ii
mental. It is the discovery of Pathl F
of Paris, the final achievement of Frenc

, ventive genius and American manufact

The Wonderful Pathe
Permanent Genuine

Sannhirp Rail
Cannot Dig" Into or Rip the 8urface of a I

|vV I Record!

It Never Wears Out!
THOUSANDS of records eq

a* well as one or two.
It never has to be changed when playing I

BHHB Records.

Pathe Discs, 65c to $4
BnSl! All double-faced, taclndlng all graad «
HH« discs by the greatest artists. Pathe Freres
nml| nograph Company is the only manufaotun
ffEgggiB America who also makes all operatic re

Doable-faced. Dsnble raise for the mon<

Get a Pathephone now, and have music i

K?||ue home for Thanksgiving. Always glad to d

Brmll strate the Pathe Pathephone.
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Since this has become known, we have had.
i to buy antique jewelry, principally from estate
ses.we offer them as they are.and at pricei
beautiful and rdr« and intriniically worth i

offer* oar patron* an exceptional opportune
IUY NOW OR MAKE RESERVATION FOR

Massive Pendant Pin.
c.heavy filigree border,
dove, with loop of 16 dia$27.50

tUP

AId-Fashioned Cluster King
intaining 9 fine white dia- jK SE

$95.00 1
ery Old Cluster Ring.XWT
aining 13 cut diamonds
mine cutting)./gy

^ - ft)
$100.00 Fffjmt

id Style Cluster Rinjs.
arge fine eut diamonds.'E/

$210.00
Id-Fashioned RoundClusRing.verygood style; 7 /or
cut diamonds.yTFI

$80.00 y
IG&rC.rk Th"
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e Norwegian steam- crew of the Norwegian steamship
arrived at Frledrtch- Stemshest. which was torpedoed, sink«nmembers of the lng in five minutes.

' ^Model* Pathephone
.-equipped to play all makes of EQjfldisc records.is shown In mahogany,oak and fumed oak. BBjfgn

>athe Sold on Easy Farms

11 ET jf ji

HI This $25 Model BH
£* PATHEPHONE ||fjablurv* Q« Onv (f>A nhnnnvpq nk I 1

.shown in mahogany, oak and RSS&a
n your fumed oak.can he equipped to
lemon* play any disc records. iKtfffij

Sold on Eaay Terms fctfUl

assssn other Pathe Sii
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iwelry j
>urpose of securing the diamonds and
-and have taken advantage of.in;s.Before breaking out the diamonds
s far below their diamond values.
ohilm our assortment of Antique
ty to

CHR/STMAS. j ij J I!
Old-Fashioned Bar Pin.all

£°ld mountings.containing '! 4^ over 1 ct. of cut diamonds. |!i
$48.00 1

$>' ITiflwro ripnm'fia PrwnwaM li f'lli
- . o-uuiwi ctrj jj:surrounded by 12 full cut fine

Diamonds.in lady's ring.. j]
$200.00

ftjr Antique Cross.contains 11 i |
brilliant cut diamonds.handmadegold border.I

$100.00 I

l! .
xwiig.cuxh,<*iiuii& buir

V sapphire, 3 emeralds and 3 **

diamonds . an unquestionedPi) work of art.j
$140.00 11

.spear i 1
of wheat, with 26 cut dia-
monds, and sickle. jjilB

$120.00 [I
n'ccei listed and here shown are ill
mggentive of an unexampled as* J jji
t.every offering of which repreceptionalbargain value. !j

rr : i


